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Subject:- Cr~cial date for determining age limits Gtc~
for competi tiva exa.minations helld by the
UPSC/SSC.

As the l~nistry of Defence etc. are aware,
in terms of this Departrnentl s O.H~Nor.t2/65/71-Est.t (D)
dated 10-9-1975, the crucial date for determining tho
age limits for appointmeYlt to pO:'3ts filled oth8r"V'lise
than t~ough corr~Gtitive examinations is the closing
date for receipt of applications fr'Dmcandidates
in India (ot:he.:- than Andaman and Nicobar IslclDcl'>and
Lakshac1\'l8ep). In respect of posts, the 3.PPOLlt.:l18:lt:3
to Hhich are made through the Employment E:;~cha.ng8s,
the c!."'uc.Laldate for determining the age 1.1.Dit Hill
in Geeh case be the last date upto i'Jhich U:o
Employment Exchangos are asked to subrnit the names.

2. Tho questj.on as to the crucial date that
should be p::-csc:cj.bed for competitive examina'cLms
held for re(~,1.:uitm::::1tby the UPSC/SSCctc. has beoYl
cc::.reful1_yC:.)!lS iclered i.n consult:ation vli th '::ho '(;P0C
and i·t has }x~2nd;acided that the crucial d3.t~
should 1:;8:

(~) 1st day of January of tho year in '(",hich the
examinution is held if the d.t:.2.IT',.il'1at:'onis held
in the first half of the year; and

(ii) 1st day of August of -!beyear in vlhich the
examin3,·t.L:mis held", if th~ examination is
held in the later half of tho yeare

3. 1:1.11l1inistries are r3qu~sted to take ac-t.ion
to amend the relevant Recruitm8nt Rulos or regulations,
in consultation \'li th the UPSC wherever necessury.
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Deputy Secretury to the Government of india

1. All l"linistrios/Departments inclUding Cabinet Sectt.
P• .i:1.ls Office I C.V.C., C & A.G.

2. l~lll\ttached officeS of Hinistry of HomeAffairs
a~d Dc~artmcnt of Personnel ffi1d Administr-ative
nefo~'ns"


